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Basеd on thе acсounting and rерolting data Audit Сommittее ol JSС ProCredit Bаnk
(lаteт on' Bаnl() had aпivеd at thе fоllowing сonc]usions:
- There arе no faсts of pеIfoтn]anсе ofaпу transaсtions foт whiсh Bап]< had no liсensе issuеd

bу the Nationa] Ban]( ofUkraine;
- вank оpetates in сomрlianсe with сuпent legislature and Iеgulations ofthе Nationаl Bank of

Ukтaine;
. Acсounting is pеrfoпned in aссordancе with rеgulations ofthе National Bank olUkrainе;
- Data whiоh wi]l bе report,еd bу thе Bank for opеrations еnded 31 ' l2.201 0 is сonsidеtеd to be

теliaЬlel
. RеsuLts offinanсial pеrformаnсе ofthе Bank agrее with the Banks official statements;
- Thеrе ale no faоts of Bаnk,s management powеr abuse;
- Primary doсuments of tlansaсtions аnd data of anal}'tiсal aссounts aglее with thе rерoгtеd

balanсеs and statemеnts of Гlnanсial perfonnanсе/position ofthс Bank;
- Pтovided documеnts whiсh re1ate to thе рerformаnсе of thе Bank during thе year endеd

31.12,2010 eхhibit truе and fair values of assеts and ]iabil it ies ofthе Bаnl(;
- During the pеriod undeт review, it was notеd thal Banl< has an optimal loan рoltf.olio;
- Bank had стeatеd appгop atе lеvеl of pтovisions, adequаte to thе risks and in ассoldanсе

with the requiтеmеnts of Ukrainian legislаtuте and regulations ol thе National Bank of

Ukainе. which aте aсtivе at the timе ofreview;
- As at 01.01'2011 Bank's аssеts aссount for 2.357.7 m1n UAH' Aсcoгding to thr Dесision of

Commission on moпitoring аnd тegulating of oреrations оl Ьanks of the National Bаnk of
Ukтainе No. 868 dated з0.12'2010..on sеparation ofЬапks into groups,,Ьased on thе level
ofassеts for yеar 20l 1''' Jsс Procrеdit Balk is assignеd to thе thild group;

- Тhеrе is a sуstem of intеrnal сontrol and audit in thе Bank' funсtioning of whiсh duгing the
тeviеwеd pетiod is assessed as еffeсtivе;

- This rеviеw аssules Гrnancial stability ofoреrations ofthе Bank.
Basеd on thе aссounting data and pdmary doсuments oftrаnsaсtions it is aсknowlеdgеd

that aсоounting and rерorting сomplу with the Ukrainian legislation and rеgulatioпs of thе
National Bank of Ukraine.

Complуing with thе LaW of Ukraine ..on audit'' thе Bank had undelgone a mandatorу
audit of opегatiоns pетfonned during the yеаI еndеd з1.l2'20l0. Thе rеsults of ехtema] audit
WеIе сommuniоatеd in the form of audit rеport and auditors орinion, rl'hiсh prоvide assuranсе
thаt оpеrations of Jsс Рrocrеdit Bank aIе peгform9d in aсcordancе With aсtivе Ukrainian
leЕislaturе and lеsulations oг1hе National Bank of Ukraiпе.
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